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1.
The dete~ination by analytical methods of the
probable structures of the sterols, hormones and other
natur.l~ occurring phenanthrene derivatives has been the
triumph of organic chemistry in the past, decade. The pro-
blem must be considered unfini8hed, however, until the
present views have been conf'1nned by the total synthesis
o~ one or more of these important substances. It 1s not
surprising then that a number o~ laborat.orie. aave ini-
iated the attack. on the problem.
Many of the outstanding contributions "to organic
chemistry in the past have been in the sphere of total ay-
thesis. Kommpa.' s synthesis ot: camphor is a noteworthy ex-
ample,· since .it resulted in the con~irmation of the camphor
:rormula o"f Bredt, which had been correctly inferred &Qm de-
gradativeexperimeute.
The synthetic problem in the hydrQphenantbrene
group, tbough similar ill. nature, . is considerably" more comp-
lex.· ,This: complication!8 not due prialerily to the larger
number of carbon atoms, but rather to the involved stereo-
chemistry o~ t.he IlU11tiplanar chol8De nucleus (I).
~ II
Thus, androsterone (II) 18 capable of, exist-
ence in no less than 128 optieal~ active modifications,
while the s~lere
III
might have any one o~ sixteen configurations.
It is true that the spacial arrangement about
eenain carbon atoms of the naturally occurringcholane der..
ivatives may be .in£erred· trom degradative experiments. The
number o~ suoh cases is few, however, and the neces8ari~
vigorous character of the reagents used in the resolution of
these large mole·cules into simpler ones may well result in
contigurational changes.
This investigation was concerned with an attack
on the problem o"f the total synthesis of oestrone. Alt.h0 ugh
the tinal goal was by no meane reached, a good deal of in.-
formation haa been accUIIB1_~ed, -and a pa~h has been beaten
-tor 80me distance into ~. untracked :forest, which surrounds
the objective.

SYnthesis in the Hormone and Sterol Group I. The.2~ t ~ -
phenylethyl) fUranes as eomponents in the diene Synthesis.
R. B. Woodward.
The synthetic approach to substances of the hor-
mone or sterol group has attracted much attention in recent
years (1). The investigation undertaken by this laboratory
had as its ultima.te object the synthesis of oest,rone (I) or
I.
a stereo-isomer.
,. CtfSO
In view of its wide appllc~bi11ty in the synthe-
sis of cyclic substances ,(2) the diene- synthesis of Diels
and Alder was investigated as a :favorable vehIcle for such
a project. Other investigators have explored the possibil-
ities o~ this method. Cohen (3) was able to add maleic BIl-
l a
hydride to 1- (f3 -phimyletbyl)- A '-but.adiene (II: .
R = H). The 'yield, however, was small ,and the extension 9~
the react.ion to the pertinent. cas. of 1 - (~-(m-methoxy-
1 • .
phenyl) etbYl)- A' but.adiene was unsuccessf\11. The use
of I-Vinyl naphthalenes was attended by more success (4).
v.
, S-inee···this method involved two concurPent reaet- - ':
ions, one of which gave a product uDsu:itable for 1'art,ber 8YD~
t,het·lcwork,it-· wu· hoped that· a· more direct .proee,s8 .could
b.::~use4. Two alte:rnatiV8.a were: iav4lat.1gated. .The·;· r •.act:-ion
of benzy,lmegneslum chloride with ftuif\1ral pPOceededSlJlooth17
but it, was impossible to obtain a homogeneous sanlP1eofben--
zyl (2- fUryl). carbinol, water being split, to ,some extent.
Cohen attributed his difficulties ~oisomerism
to derivatives of I -vinyltetralin+ and their SUbsequent
polymerization. OUr success in vie~ of his failure is
easily explained on this basis. The eho1ce of 2-. ( f3 -phenyl-
ethyl) .. fUranes (III) as d1ene components afford compounds
whose individual double bonds are notactive-enougb to be sub-
ject to prototropie isomerization, but whose -diene character
is stIll so marked (5) as to permit theirpartieipation in
the Diel. -Alder reaction.
The parent compound, 2 - «(3 ~phenyl.thyl-) - fur-
ane had been prepared by Fre,ul1dand ImmerWahr (6). Phenyl-
acetonitriie was condensed with furfural to give at .. phenyl..
~- (2.t'aryl-)- acrylIc nitrile (IV: R s H). The reduction
of the latter subtrt,811ce by molten sodium and absolute alco-
hol gave the desired substance in add!tion t.o ~ - .phenyl- y
(2 - fUryl) propylam1ne.
-'._.. ':~~ ~~..... -.--- ........~-----~-_.~ .....-~-.~..---~--
even on distillation in a high vacuum. Dehydration o~ the
crude carbinol gave the new stilbene isolog, 0( --phe1171-f3 -
(2 - ef'uryl)- ethylene (V) characterized by the ease with
which it forms a besntifUl~ c~stall1ne dibromide, and by
its its catalytic hydrogenation to the desired 2- I (3 -phenyl-
ethyl.) .. fU~ane. The overall yield o't the latter substance
by this method, however, "was no better than that obtained by
the older process.
Again, the- reaction of benzylmagnesium bromide" with
2 .. fUr:f\1ryl bromide was the 8ubJ ect. of considerable investi-
gation. Certain 2- substituted :t\1ranes had been prepared" in
this manner by Paul (7). The. latter investigator found that
unles~ a large excess of the Grignard reagent was used, small
quantity of unchanged 2- ~ryl bromide invariably induced
conjunct polymerization during the wOrking up o-r t.he rea~tion­
mixture, with the result that no product. was obt.ained.
Such a procedure was not feasible when a relat1ve~
rare substance such aa m-methoxybenzyl magnesiUID bromide was"
being used. Accordingly', t,he device was .adopted o~ using__ eq~
- . . ..... ". ",,- ... -
ai-molecular proportions o~ the (un) subatit,uted benzyl- hal-
ide, and of 2 .. fUrt'aryl bromide, and adding a large exce••
of butyl~m~e8iumbromide atter the reaction was compl.~. to
destroy the sensitive 2. fUrfUryl bromide. . It was found al80
t.hat greater success was obtained with this type of rea~tion"
it certain variation were made in the original prepara-
tion (8) ot Z--fUrfuryl bromide. While Zanet.bi and Paul
treed the crude bromide of water, UDr.aetioDing~,g.. :fUr-
:fUryl alcohol, and other impurities bymeans-o~ potassium
hydroxide, - a better product Is obtained -by' treatin the crude
ethereal solntionw1th"a small molar proportion of freshlY
prepared methyl magnesium iodide or butyl ~esium bromide.
The separation of small amounts of 2-ethyl or 2-1~~1)­
f'uranes f'ormed. by this process from the 2. ( P-phenyletby1-)-
:f\1ranes is easily effected by distillation. If "these condi-
"tions are caretully observed, it is possible by this method
to obtain better 1'1e148 of' the 2 - (~- phenylet.hyl.) • fur-
an.s than by the older procedure. On the other hand, since
the reactioD8 o~ the latter method m~ be carried out more
easily and quickly, it is the better method tor preparative
purposes.
II - m.ethoX1PheI\V~.toD1trite (IX) obt.a1Jle4 1a "1"
overa11 1'1.•14 by the following tour step procesII-i__ ,:)1. hydroxy-
benzaldehyde (9) -W8.8mnb71a~ed'aceGNiDg to::·RJalaer (10) with
mnhy'l sulpbate in alkaline 801ut.1oll. Large: rar&sgpe bet,t,er
y1e41s than ,~1 ones. The metbylat,ion o~ the aldehyde by
means' of,dialOllethane ••• unsatis:ract.ory' (11).
0.~(J~UtO
1
VI
U4f .o.CJf1.L-
VIII
The m-metho~benzaldehyde VI was reduced quantitat1ve~
by hydrogen using the Adams catalyst to m- methoxy benzyl
alcohol (VII). The conversion of the alcohol into m- meth-
oxy'benzyl bromide (VIII) by the action of hydrogen bromide
in benzene proceeded essentially as described b7 Lapworth
( 12) • A remarkable observation was made in the course of
experiments coadDcted in eOIUlection" with the aonv~sion ot
the bromide into m- methoxy pheny"l-aeet,onitrile. The m..
methoX7~ benz~ll bromide obtained as mentioned above was
~ . st .- ""
unstable,_and turned green or greenish -violet on standing
~~!-.'" •. >
for some time, even after several distillations in vacuo.
After refluxing in acetone solution over potassium ~an1de
"for some time, however, the subsl,ance was recovered, sub-
stantially unchanged, with the exception that it was now per-
:rectly" stable, and gave an excellent yield (88%) of the corr-
esponding·nitrite on treatment in the usual manner with aequ-
~ous - alcoholic potas8ium cyanide. It is possible t~~ a
high~ .react!ve impurity, capable a't eat.aly~ing ether- :rorma~
tion and ~droly81s in the preparation of t~e nit.rite, was
r~oved by th.e acetone-potassium cyani,de treatme~.
The con"densa"t:l.oD of 18- methoxy- pheDT~ acet.on1tr1a:e
.' '_0-" -
with' 1'\trfUral to at - (m- methoxyphenyl-). [3 - (2-furyl-)-
acrylic n1trii.8 (IV : R • OCHa) proceeded smoothly: the pro-
duct, an 011, may i:r desired be isolated-by d1st,illation in
vaeuo, but it was more convenient for 8lDthet1c wo~k, reduce
8.
the crude condensation produot dire~t~ by molten sodium
and absolute alcohol to 2- ({3., (m-methoxy-phenyl-) -ethyl-)
fUrane (III: R ~·OCHa).
2 - ( f3 -phenylethy~-) - 1Urane reacted on long
standing with p~re maleic anhydride in anhydrous ether to
give a beautifully crystalline addition product, 3 - ( f3 -
phenylethyl.). 3,6- endoxo- ~ 6.cyclobexene- l,2-dicarbox-
yl~c anhydride (IX : R =H). ~ the other hand, .it the re-
action-mixture was irradiated with ultra-violet 11ght,re..
action took place much more rapidly , with -the formation .of
a ditreRent, h1gher .eltiqg addition product. The lat~8r
~ - addition product was alao formed·when an ethereal Bolu-
tion ~ the .«- addit.ion product was irradiated. Both o~ the
·1
substances on heaf,1ug above the melt,1ng point. aloae QI' ill
solvents ~1.8oc1at.d into their o.0mp8aent.s. ,ODdisaolv!ng
in 1igroin, particularly, a clear 801~t.lon .u obtained whieb
dEt-P08it.ed crystal. of maleic IIJIll7dr14eoD _tanding in the ice-
bO:x:~>:AgaiD, "til.: ,olorles.891ut,io~ ia -timetJvlan11ine- on heat-
ing deY.loped thecharact,erlstia oraugeco.lor .-r maleic anhy-
dride inthta ·reag~.. In the G".o~ the ot--add1"t1on p~et,
a:. 'bromohydr0X3derlvative was .»~ared and characterized•.
~.~1~11ar ph8lloaena are ob8~e4 "in ~h. r ..ctiODo~·
2- ( ~ - (m-methQX7 pbelQ'l-) -et~l-)... t'Urane with male~can­
b7~:1d.. .Two adcUtion product.,.3- (~.. (m.t~Q:,pb~l-)-
-_._ .•'"""'" ",~,!!"'·- -r..- ..-•••."" ,....-.-"_._ _..~_._---_._ .._ _.._.~--- ",'••"', "'" .. ,... ,..~. --~-~~.-------_ ,~,.",.,~..,., .,--" ""."""'''-",.~------._---_.__._--_._.__ _ -
XII.XI.x.
etbyl-)-3,6-endoxo- ~ ·cyclohexene-l,2-dicarboxylic
anhydrides (IX: R == OCHs ). are obtained.
In -this case the at -prodUct was an oil, whose- --:rormation re-
qu.irf!dconeiderable time, while 'tn. (3-~roduct. crystallized
beautifUlly in a few hours.
Tent.atively we may assume that one series of addi-
tion product. p08••88.S~h. endo-configuratieD o~ the five.
membered-anhydride ring, While ~heoth.r series has the 8XO-
cont'iguration·(.13) •
The -original synthetic plan Involved the eatalyt,le
hydrogenation of theadd1tion prodUcts to dibydro'-der.:lvatives.
(Xl:' R • H,OCHal, -theoretically 8Uaeept:tble ·to 1'80Dleriz8t·1oll
to au\)st'ances -(XII: R =. H,OCKs ), a reaction analogou8'"~o'th.
charigec-.-tharidine ..,.. c81ltharie acid. ( 14) •
In actual practice, the addition products were
formed to be remarkab~ re.1atantt.o hydrogenat1'on. .••1.(3 -
&pheDYle1';~l)~ 3, lS-endoxo- ~ . ..eyolohexen. ~ 1,2'. ti..
carboQ1M~·'anhydr1de (Of) was .unaf~ecte4onsh-ak'1ng.lth
hydrogen for an -hoar in metJlayl"alcohol, -oret.byl acetate
S0111t1oD in the presence of palladium or platiDnm black.
10.
Hydrogenation in glacial acetic acid with a platinum cat-
~stover a period ot twelve hours gave succinic acid as
sole product, dissociation evidently having taken place.
Similar dt:fflcult1es Vlere experienced in reducing the meth-
oxylated·· addition product (~ ). On the other hand, using
a platinum catalyst of maximum activity, 3- (.~ -m~(methoxy
phe~l-)- ethyl). 3,6- endoxo - A 6. cyclohexene- 1,2- di-
carboxylic arihydride (~) could be partially reduced on
shaking in ethyl acetate solution with ~drogen under a press-
ure of three atmospheres.
It 18 probable that, this remarkable resistance to
bydrogenation is the result of a JID1tual saturation of a:rfin-
ities involving the extra cyclic double bond and the aromatic
nucleus. Cook (15) bas offered a similar <explanation for
the inactivity of the double bond in 1- (at -naphthyl-) -
A 1 - cyclohexene.- The unexpected resistance to cyclization
of Coh~n'8 (3). 3- (f3 -pbenyletbyl-) - A 6 - cyclohexene-l,
2-dicarboxylic anhydride 18 also interesting In this cormec-
tion.
Unlike its precursors, 3- (~-m-methox,y--phel\Yl-)­
ethyl.) .. ~,6- endoxo-cyelo-he~e-l,2~dicarboxylic anhydride,
was a stable substance, Which could readily be cryst.allized
from various solvents, and showed no tendency towards disso..
ciation.

11.
0( -PlWtY.-p-'2-tyryl.-)~agrylilnit.rj.\'. (IV : R eH) was
obt-.fned by Frost' (16) method :from p~~l-acetonit.ril·e and
turfural in the presence of alcoholic sodium etbylate. The
substanc'e crysta11ized from aequeous alcohol as slightly
yellow needles, m.p. 42~43°.
a.. ,~ -pgpyl.t.lp{l.).:CurM._.. (III: R =H).
( a) • The material was first. preparedac'cord111g to Fftlllid
and Immerwahr (6). The substance. was purified more easily
by steam distillation thaD ~ the procedure r.c~endedbf
these authors.. From- 63 g. o't the nitrile, anaverag*of
30 g. of the fUrane, b.p. 241-243°, was. ob~a1Ded
7:~. ~~.
as··8 colorless oil.- o~ pleasant aroa~t1c odor, rem1niac:ent
of ,stilbene.
(b).. 9 •.~ g.. o~' freshly turned magne.iUllW8.8-. ,di:8S01vec1- ·:iD 50
g.' of benzyl chlor.1de and 200 C·C. of .anl1Ttlrous':et.l1eP fJl~ ~~
tb;r~. necked .·t1ask>.equipped-w1th:<droppiDg> t\mDul, ··reaux.·
eoDdeD88P, ".aDd· ~mercuJ7 seal-· .With ;lII$ehaniC81~:e~irrer.:, :·~o the
large :'excessof ,benzyl magne.ium 'Chloride:; obUibled :-iD ~}f18
maaner',·-2-~1 brom1de.,prepared a8 descr1bed; ,belo1rft'om
40- g.: o~2-t\1rtUryl .al·cohol, was· added ··81.01t1¥> with> gOOd ··st;i-r~:
r.lDg. A· whlt,eor slight.lJr ;yellow:, prec1pit.stebegan; t·O:'· :forDI ~
_edla'te17 .and. precipitation continued t,~~,.tJle :oOUtts'e
of the reaction. When the addition was complete, the re-
action Jllixt,ure d"ecomposed in the usual manner witb ammon-
iua chloride solut,1on, the yellow et.hereal extract was
washed with ·water and dried over anhydrous sodium. sulfate.
Af'ter removal of the" et.her, the residUal. oil w.. fraction-
ated. 208'..o~ 2- «(3 -pbenyl- et.hyl- ) - fUrane was obt.ain-
ed identical with that prepared by the method outlined in
(a) •
The preparation could also be carried out using
equimolecular proportions of the reactants if the precaut-
iODsobserved ·in the "theoretical part are observed•. (ef. 2-
(- P-Cm- methoxy-phenyl)- ethyl-)-:tl1rane, (b), below).
0( -ph,nyl- @- (2- tna1-) - '~'IR' m ."
.. :. ... . ,
nard solution trom 12.2 g. of magne8ium, 63 g. of benzyl
chloride and 300 cc. of anydrous ether, 48 g. o·f :tUrtural--
.·delJ74ewas added slowly,with mechan!cal stirring.,. ..en.
-the .addition had·~.been.cOIIplet.e4 the react.loa ~.-.__ .>
heat:ea: OD: ,t.h.~.a..t .... bath:tor,-a shortt.ime.·There -was·'nGW
.&paDded ':1n: ••. ether· a, ~anow: QJ'78t.a1l1ae,pr.c~pi1tat ••. ·
'fhe·· whole was poured -int'o: ie.and ,stirre4.well to e:tfee:t. .4e:-
tiOllpoa1"tioDe· ·The" etJ1erea1so111ticm waa·_8eparated,·~_"res~
1dual slUdge of magn·esium, oxychloride was di8So1Yed "on dilute
acetic acid and the re.elllting 801u~ion is extract.ed with eth..
er. The eombined ethereal extracts are dried over anbydroUs
"..•__.. ~ -- ....... _. ...-------
13.
sodium sulphate, and the ether was caretu'lly removed. The
deep yel"low residual 011 (35 g.lwas distilled. in vacuo
over 20 g. of pure potassium hydrogen SUlphate, or 1 g.
of anhydrous aluminum SUlphate. The fraction b.p. 150-
8mm.
1650 solidifies on cooli.~ and may be purified f\irth"er by
eryst.iUlization :tromalcobol, 10 g. of GC -'> Rhenyl-'~ -(2-
fUryl-l- .~hyl.ne was obtained in long yellowish ne"edles,
of pleasant aromatic: odor, reminiscent of stilbene. (mp. 49-50)
2- ( ~ -phenylet.hyl-)-turane (III: R = H) is readily
obtained from the above substance by shaking wit.h hydrogen
in the presence of Adam' 8 catalyst. The reduction is comp-
lete in less than 1/2 hour, and the product is in fIVer:! res-
pect identic.al with that obtained above.
DJ,bromil1l. 0.5 g. o~ the et,hylenic eompo\1Dd· was- di8solv.'"
eel in 15 co. o't pure chloroform. 0.5 g o-r ~bromine "..•&8 add-
ed, and" the reaction mixture a110wed to stand fortbree'
dfOrs. At" the"'endof -this tim. magnificent c17atalsot'"-t,be
dibromide had separated in long t.ransparent pri8Dl. m.p. ·232.0-
232.3-, rem1nlseent in appearance of hydroxylamine bydro-
chloride.
lD-methoxybenz8J.dehyd'e (VI) was obtained in 83% yield qy
14.
for a second or a third reduction, but the t~e required for
complete hydrogenation in this case was considerable longer.
The al.cohol w~s removed by <1istl-11ation underreduaad _pr-••s-
ure, and the residual 011 distilled in vacuo in- aeurrent
of nU,l-ogen. m-met.hoqbenzyl alcohol 18& clear co~orles8
the methylation of m-~droxy benzaldeqyde in weak~ alk-
aline solution by means of dimethyl sulphate. The y1eld
of pure product ob~ained when the crude aldehyde Is dis-
tilled invacuo in a current of nitrogen is appreciably
hIgher tllan that obtaIned when no preeautlon is taken to
protect the substance from oxidation (b. p. 30..129-150°)
was prepared in quantitativem-met:QQJgbenzyl __-alQohpl_
yield by the catalytic hydrogenation of the aldehyde. In
a typIcal exPeriment, 40 g. of m- methoxy-benzaldehyde 200
co. of reagent ethyl alcohol, 0.2 g. freshly prepared Adams
platinum oxide, and 2.0 co. 0.1 m. ferrous sulphate solution
were placed in the pressure bot'tle of the Adams hydrogenation
apparatus. Shaking was started at :3 atmospheres. Within
ten mInutes the theoretical absorption (0.294 moles. 23 lbs)
had taken place. It was possible to use the same catalyst
ID-He\bRv b,nzxi.~~ (VIII) 167 g. of m-met.hoxy· beD-
zyl alcohol was dissolved in 300 ac. of dry thiophen fre.ben-
liquid-of-peculiar-odor, b.p. 150°.
-.-.----.---~-----._~--_..~ --.- r-1Ir1II --. ," -"I" .,,- we..----~
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zene and saturated with dry hydrogen bromide in the cold.
Water collected under the elear benzene solution of the bro~
mlde whIch was decanted and allowed to dry over-night over
salc-tum chloride. The benzene was removed by vaccum dis-
tillation in a current of dry nitrogen. The resulting 011
was distilled in vacuo in 8. current of nitrogen. 238 g. of
m-methoyv benzyl bromide b.p. 1160 were obtained.
. -.,. " e nun.
~e substance is a clear highly refractive liquide which rap-
idly turns green or greenish' purple on standing~ Care must
be taken not to inhcile the substance nor to allow it to come
in contact with the skin, since it is an extreme~ irritat-
ing l.c~ator and vesicant.
If the bromide, dissolved in anhydrous _~.tone,
was retluxed in a current of .hydrogen for four to five hours
over an equ1-molecular proportion of potassium cyanide,"/the
product recovered from the acetone an..r distillation, ·414
not change in colo:r .and gave i.D t~8 reactions below &- better
yield than the bromide not tre~ted in tb1. manner.
m:I,t.hQR.RPeny;J. agetppij;rU£ (DC). .1OOg. of m- meth<?~
b~~zyl bromide lias .re:fluxed 2 1/2 hour. with 32g. of sodi~ ,
cyanide 30cc. of w.t.erand 55 cc. of reagent ethyl alco~
hol. At, tJ1e end o~ this time the alcohol was distilled in
vacuo from the orange-brown mixture, the res1dul slUdge was
,haken with water, and the oil whieh separated dried over a
small amount of anhydrous 8odi·um sulphate. On distillation
16.
64 g. (87.5%> of m-methoxy phenylacetonitril;-e, b.p. 16·~­
20
165°, was obtained as a highly refractive liquid, of faint
characteristic nitrilJe odor.
Anal.
Found.
Calc. C, 73.5% H, 6.10% N, 9.50%
rx - (m-metJ;1oxyphenyl-J - t3 - (2--fua:L-) -,euUs mtril,.J (IV:
. . ,
R • OCHa.>. To a mixture of 64 g.. of m-methoxy phenyl ace-
tonitril,e and 42 g. o~ furfural, 20 cc. of 20% alcoholic
sodium et~late was added, in small portions, with shaking.
A good deal o~ beat was liberated, and the color of the re-
actioD, mixture deepened considerab1Y. From tIme to~time the
{
~lask was cooled under the tap. Considerable water separa-
ted on the side of the vessel. When~the reaction wascomp-
lete, the dark brown oil was washed several times with wat-
er dri~ over a small amount of anhydrous sodium 8ulphate
and distilled in. a gigh vacuum ( b.p. 18(0). 90 g. of
at .. (m-methoxyphenyl) -,6 .. ( 2-t'Uryl-) -acryli:Q nitri'1e was ob-
tained as a clear yellow oil. For conversion into 2~ (~- m-
methoxy-ph·ell3'"l-)- et,hyl-) ..:furane, the purification 'was 8uper-
fiUOU8. The crude brown oil gave sstisf'aetory results.
Anal. Calc. C, 74.8% H, 4.98% N~ 6.23%
Found.,
,-._'1SIIi'i! _~... -_... -.. -
C, 74.6% H, 5.2%
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2 (@ -me-methoxyohenv1- ) - ethyl-) -furSije. fIll: R = OCRa )
90 g. o-r ol-(m-methoxypbenyl)- f3 - (2-:tUryl) acry-
lic nitrile was dissolved in 1200 cc. of absolute ethyl al--
cohol and poured onl,O 138 g. of metallic sodium cut into
ohips (this was an escess of 2 1/2 time the theoretical a-
mount for complete reduction of ~ .. (m-methoxyphenyl( - y - (2-
furyl-) - n-propylamine). A three necked flask equipped with
two reflux condensers and one stopper was used for the re-
duction. If the reaction becomes too violent, the clogging
of the condensers was easily remedied ~ remOVing" the stop-
per for a moment. The flask was set in a pail so that cold
water eould be dashed on the sides of the flask in case the
reaction got out of control. When tbe reduction was com-
plete, the gre~nish reaction mixture was made aoid with hy-
drocholrie acid. Since a good deal of unreaeted sodium re-
mained in the :flask, it, was advisable to conduct this oper-
ation with considerable care. It was advantageous to place
a quantity of ~ iceo~ ~he surface of the ~eaction mixture
be~ore each addition or acid. The contents of the flask were
then subjected to a vigorous steam~l dIstillation, when the
desired product passed over as a yellOWish oil. Since this
process was very slow, i~ was found that it was quite as sat-
isfacto~ to extract the contents of the f~ask wl~h ether,
wash with dilute hydrochloric acid, then ~th water, and
evaporate the ether. In either case the oil was distilled
in vacuo after drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 39g.
of 2- (~-{m-methoxy-phenyl-)-ethyl-)-fUranewas obtained
as a colorless oil, b.p. 153°, of' aromatIc odor,
1° nun.
which turned yellow on standing. The same change was not-
iced with 2- (~ -phenyl-ethyl-)-fUrane and 2- {y -pheIl3"l-
n-propyl)-fUrane.
~. l!X .mi GRIGNABD ,REACT~ON
:3 g. of magnesium were placed in a dry 500 co.
three necked flask equipped with dropping fUnnel, reflux
condenser, and mercury seal bearing a mechanical stirrer.
A few drops of m-metho~ benzyl bromide were allowed to fall
onto the magnesium. When the reaction had started, the re-
mainder of the bromide, in all 25 g. dissolved in 60 cc. o~
anhydrous ether was added slowlY. The reaction was not vig-
orous. Stirring and refluxing were continued for three hours
a:rter the bromide had been added. To the solution of m-meth-
oxy-benzyl magnesium bromide obtaIned in this marmer, an eth-
ereal solution of 2-fUrf\lryl bromide, prepared £'rom 40 g of
2-fUrf'uryl a.lcohol as described below, was added, slowly,
19.
with good stirring. A shiny purple precipitate of mag-
nesium bromide covered the walls of the flask as the addi-
tion proceeded. When the addition of the 2- fUrfuryl bro-
mide was complete a large excess of freshly prepared butyl
magaesium bromide was added rapidly, and the reaction mix-
ture was allowed to stand for ~2 hour. Ammonium chloride
solution was then added to decompose unreacted Grignard re-
agents, the yellow- ethereal solution was separated, washed, wi th
water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. On fraction-
ation in vacuo, 13 g. of 2-(~-(m-metho~-phenyl-)-ethyl~)­
furane was obtained identical in every respect with that pre-
pared by method (a).
Anal.
Found:
Calc: C, 77.3% H, 7.1%
C, 77.1% H, 7.1%
QKbQOV11s onhy~~de (ex ). (X: R :II: H).
3 g. ot pure maleic anhydride and 5.4 g. of 2-(
phenylet.hyl.. ) -fUrane dissolved in anhydrous ether (30 cc.)
were allowed to stand in a well stoppered flask for sever-
al months. At the end of this time, the contents of t.he
~lask had beeome a solid mass o~ beautifUl needles. On fil~
tering and waahiDg with anhydrous ethe~, the addition pro_
duct was obtained in almost quantltat1ve yield as 'white
needles, m.p. 11-?3°. Due to its tendency to dissociate,
the substance was difficult to recrystallize. Satisfactory
__... _·_4 ___....~". __ .' r····
,.,•...................
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results were ~btained, however, by dIssolving in cold chlo-
roform, adding petroleum ether, and allowing to stand in'
the ice box, when long fine needles gradually separate.
a, 71.2% H, 5.3%
Anal.
Found:
Calc: C, 71.2% H, 5.18%
,
I
12gxv1iC WXdride- ( ~ _) • (X: R = H).
A saturated solution in anhydrous ether of tbe
addition product was exposed in a quartz tube to ultra viol..
et light for a period of twenty-four hours. 'The fine white
solid which separated was dissolved in chloro~orm, petroleum
ether was added, and the solution allpwed to stand in the ice-
box. Beautiful needles of the (3, addition product separated,
m.p. 159-161°.
L
:5 g. o-t maleic anhydride and 5.4 g. o-r 2.. ( (3 -
pheqrletqyl-)- fUrane were dissolved in 30 cc. of aqydrous
ether and exposed to ultraViolet light overnight. The mass
o"t crystals whieb separated, after being filtered, washed
with annydrou8 ether and dried proved to be identical with
those obtained in A.
JAnal.
Found:
21.
Calc; c, 71.2% ~, 5.18%
If either of these substances was dissolved in
ligroin (b.p. 70~900) and the resulting solution allowed
to stand in the ice-box, needles separated, which proved
to be maleic anhydride, m.p. 57-59°, mixed m.p. 57-59°.
Orange color with diethylanillne.
Brgmo-bydroxy-deriyatu; ~. The addition product (1.0 g.)
was d1ssQlved in excess sodium carbonate and the basic solu-
tion was exactly neutralized. This solution of free dicarb-
oxylie acid was shaken vigorously with a slight exoess o~
bromine. Reaction took place tmmed1ate~ with the quantita-
tive precipitation of the bromo-hydroxy acid. After recry-
stallization from boiling water (Norite) the acid melted at
142-143°, with decomposition.
Anal. Calc: C, 52.3% H, 4.18%
Found:· C, 52.1% H, 4.4%
0&
:5-( n-(m-methoxy ;pbe~l-)-81:.&1) -3, 6-endoxo- ~ - ~£;I.o-
benne - 1. 2 diCarbgXVlig WyQrj.4, Cot l (X: R s: OCHs >
was obtained as an oil when an ethereal solution ot its com-
ponents was allowed to stand for several months. The corr-
esponding p- addition product crystallized quant.itatively in
22.
beautiful transparent rosettes when 31.6 g. of 2-< ~ -(m-
methoxyphenyl-)-ethyl-) furane and 15.3 g. of pure malei.c
anhydride were dissolved in 200 cc. of anhydrous ether and
irradiated for twelve hours. After washing with anhydrous
ehter, ~ing, and crystallizing by the chloroform petroleum
eth"er procedure, long transparent needles were obtained, m.
p. 78-80°.
Like the unsubst1tuted addition products, this
methoxy-dir1vative gave maleic anhydride on heating with
ligroin, gave no color in the cold with diethylan111rie,
and was unstable to cold dilute alkaline permanganate.
Anal. Calc: C, 68.0% H, 5.33%
Found: C, 68.0% H, 5.4%
3-<p-m.-methpxyphenyl-)-ethyl-.3.A-endgxo-gYS],QQexepe-l,2-
digarhQXV1iqnpbydr i de. (XI: R = OCR!) •.
20"g. of 3-(~-(m-methoxy-phenyl-)-etbyl-)-3,6­
endoxo- ~ 4_ cyclohexene-l,2-dicarbo~licariQydride (~ )
were dissolved in 1.75 cc of annydrous ethyl acetate, 0.8 g.
of 1'reshly prepared active Adams platinum oxide were added,
and the whole shaken with hydrogen under 3 atmospheres press-
ure tor six hours. At the end of" this time, the solvent was
removed by distillation in vaeuo. The oil which remained
c~stal1ized after shaking for some time with petrolswm ether.
After twelve rec~stal11zat1ons from ligroin (P.P. 70-90°),
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a e~stal1ine product, m.p. 90-91°, which gave no color
with diethylaniline was obtained. In each crystallization,
the solute was dissolved in the boiling solvent, and the
clear solution was allowed the stand in the ice-box for
some time. The separation of the product from maleic anhy-
dride was followed by melting point and by solution in di-
ethylaniline, which gives a deep orange-red coloration with
the simpler anhydride.
The- dihydro-derivative' c~stal11zed in stable
slender white needles.
Anal. Calc: C, 67.5% H, 5.96%
Found: C, 67.6% H, 6.0%
If' 1 g. of 3-( p -phenylethyl-)-3,6-endoxo- L\ 4_ .
cyclohexene-i,2-dicarboxylic anhydride ( d. I dissolved in
30 co. of glacial acetic acid was shaken with 0.2 g. platin-
um (palladium) oxide under 3 atmospheres of hydrogen for
fifteen hours, succinic acid was obtained after washing the
residue fi-om the acetic acid (removed in vacuo) with dry ben..
zene. rn.p. 186-187°, mixed m.p." 185-187°.
_------'iIiIIll" I' .... ,...-
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The synthesis of 2- ( (3 -phenylethyl-) .. f'urane and
2-(~ -(m-methoxyphenyl-)-ethyl)-fUrane has been accomplished.
The Diels Alder reaction has b,een applied with
success to these substances.
An interesting new type of stereo-isomerism has
been discovered.
It has been found that the Diels-Alder reaction
is facilitated enormously, at least in certain cases, by
irradiation with ultraviolet light.
Approximately one-hal:f 0-£ the original plan for
the total synthesis o~ oestrone has been successfUl~ att..
acked.
!I'Ili _._.-......-~~~~~~-~~•..~..,'.~~.~_._--~
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The ready availability of the cresols led to
the consideration of possible methods by whIch these sUb-
stances could be conve~ed into desirable intermediates.
The oxida~ion of m-cresol methyl· ethers by alka-
line permanganate was employed in -che early' work in the
f1eld as a source of sUi~able m- substituted derivatives.
In this ca.se, the oxidation proceeded completely to m-meth-
oxy benzoic acid. It would be desirable to c~ out the
oxidatIon in such a way as to stop at the aldehYde stage.
To this end a DlllIfber OI~ unsuccessful experiments were car-
ried out using manganese dioxide and sulfUri~ acid, for
which reagents excellent results have been cla~ed in the
case of anisaldehyde, and benzaldehyde.
It 1s a known fact that the transformation by strong
acids of an 0, p - directlngsubstitu ent such as NHs ' into
+
a strong positive dipole (in this case- KH a ) HSO. ) 1s ac-
companied by the loss of theIr o,p - directive influence in
favor of me~o-orlentation. It was this line of reasoning
whIch led to an attempt at the direct side chain brom1nation
of m-cresol methyl ether in concentrated SUlphuric acid solu-
tion in the presence of a strong light source.
Since nothing of value resulted from these experi-
.".. ::....:.,...i..:
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menta, no details are appended here.
27.
The ready accesibl11~y of m-n1trotoluene led
to the institution of a series of experiments directed to-
wards the synthesis from this substance of oppos!~e meta-
substituted derivatives of the 1- (f3 -phenyl-ethyl) :f'urane
template.
The brom1natlon of m-nitrotoluene was found to
prooeed most readily in boiling nitrobenzene solution in
the pre.sence of a very powerf\11 source of light. It was
not possible to e~fect the conversion of the m-nitrobenzyl
bromide obtained in this w~ into m-n1trophenyl-acetonitrile
in satisfactory yield. The nitr1"le was, however, trans:form-
ed into l-(~-(m-nitrophenyl)ethyl)fU rane, and a ~ew re-
duction experiments were made wit.h the latter substance.
Commercial m-nitrotoluene was fractionated in
vacuo. The material obtained in this w~ (68.5 gr.) was
dissolved in·nitrobe~zene (150 gr.) The solution was brought
to reflux and illuminated by means of a 2000 watt lamp. Bro-
mine (80.0 gr.) was now dropped slowly into the boiling/ solu~
tion. Hydrogen bromide was evolved continuously. The addi-
t10n of the b~omine was comple~ed in about one hour and one
half. At tb.is point, "the solution was considerably darker
___- -._ __ .. I
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than it had been at the beginning o:f the preparation.
After re~lux11ng for one half hour more, ~he nitro-
benzene was removed in ~he vacuum of the water pU¢p. Frac-
tionation in vacuo of the resIdual oil gave m-nitrobenzyl
bromide (50.0 gr) as a light yellow oil (b.p. 150-157°)
10mm •
which solidified on cooling. A small sample c~stal11zed
from petroleum ether 1n yellow plates (m.p. 57°).
Sodium cyanIde (15 gr.) was dissolved in boiling
water (20 co.). Ethyl alcohol (50 cc.) was then added, the
m1x~ure was brought ~o reflux, and m-nitrobenzyl bromide
(54.0 gr.) was added in the course of 15 minutes. The re-
action mi~ure was then allowed to boil for two hours.
Since the dark solutIon obtained in this manner
could not be filtered, it was poured In~o water and extract-
ed with ether. The ethereal extract was dried over sodium
sulphate, the ether was removed, and 4 the residue fractionated
in vacuo. m-nltropbenyl aceton1-eT'11e (20.0 gr.) was obtain-
ed as a yellow highly birefringent oil (b.p. 193-1940)
1ozmn •
which solidified on standing.
C~stallization from aqueous alcohol gave slight~
yellow needles. (m.p. 60-62°).
m-nitrophenylacetonltrile (6.0 gr.) and fresh~
vacuum. distilled furfural. (3.86 gr.) were mixed in a small
beaker, and treated drop by drop with stirring with twenty
1 •percent alcoholic sodium ethylate solution (2.0 cc.)
1. from ethylalcohol (45.0cc.) and metallic sodium (2.0 gr.).
-- ............... , .- -_.~----~---_..------~~--.,
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in air for a long period, the crystals develop a reddish
tinge.
Th~ reduction of tne substance
with stannous chloride in hydrochloric acid did not proceed
smocthly, cOMplete conv~rsion b~inc v~ry difficult to obtain
because of the rather great insolubility of the substance.
Although alcoholic titanium trichloride solutions were read-
ily oxidised in small scal~ experiments, thi~ reagent was too
costly for preparative use. Nascent hydrogen could not be
used in. view of the danger of reducing the inter-annular
double bond. Catalytic hydrogenation with a catalyst of
minumum activity gave products which did not oehave as
amines.
The problem was still in this unsettled state
whpn this line of (-:~~.ttack waS abandoned in order to throw
all availabl~ energy and facilities into the more propit-
ious phases of t:b.e r,~search. Since no definJ.tive ~olution
to the problem of redlction has yet been obtained, no
experimental details are appended.
__- __._.__•__~._~_'i'lI(:II: II!. •
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Since m-methoxy benzoic acid had been shown to
be a convenient source for the preparation of m-metho~ ben-
zyl alcohol on a small scale, the development of a satisfac-
tory method for the production in quantity of this acid was·
s prerequisite to the change from a~all to l~e scale
work.
Hitherto the substance had been obtaine d by the
alka1.ine permanganate oxidation of m-cresol methYl. ether.
Unfortunately the relatively hug~ quantities of permanganate
solution necessary for the oxidation on a large scale would
have made this process inconvenient to say the least.
In consequence, a large amount of m-~dro~ benzoic
acid was made qy·a process essentially like that described
by Offermann (16). Benzoic acid was 4eonverted into sodium
hydrogen. - sulfobenz0 ate , whic,h on mixed caustic fUsloD,
gave the desired hydroxy acid.
The methylation ot this acid best in boiling ~­
eons alka11ne solution with methyl sulfate, gave fair yields
ot m-methoxy benzoic acid.
The average over-all yielded of m-methox;y benzoic
acid from benzoic acid by this process is approximately 40%.
The procedure was essential~ that of Offermann.
Pure benzoic acid (500g.) in a three liter round
bottom ring necked flask was treated with fuming sulfuric
acid (2 Ibs; 20.26% anhydride content) _. The temperature
was quickly brought to 2100 , and maintained there for four
to five houra-. The reaction mixture darkens considerably,
but in no case did Lhe solutIon become so dark as to be
unpentrable to a strong lIght. Unless the flask was equip-
ped with an air condenser, the evolution of oxides of sulfur
was 80 considerable as to be quite unpleasant.
After cooling, the reaction mixture ~ was 'poured iD~
to a four liter be-aker half :full of ice. I~- the reaction
had been properly carried out, a cle~ amber solution was ob-
tained at this point. It was not usually necessary to filter.
The clear solutio~ was then poured into boiling saturatM
salt solution (5 litersl ), to which 150 graMS o~ solid sait
have been added, contained in a twelve liter flat bottomed
f-18sk.
Thealear solutl.on Is allowed to cool over-night,
when the 80dinm hydrogen m-sulfobenzoate separates as a
beaut"ifully crystalline mass, which is :filtered, washed with
1 • Prepared from 1651 grmas NaIl and 4164 grams RaO.
T. : GIIS..Jlacl/100g.Ha,?; Sp. gr. = IM~:39.65g.: 1.1631
r
I
saturated salt solution, and sucked dry at the pump. The
substance at this point presented the appearance of lustrous
plate, which on drying a vacuo lost water and became opaque.
The yields obtained in several runs were compar-
able.
ll.\m
I
II
III
IV
~. §odium. llxdrogen JD: ~u1tobenzoate
690 gms •
720 gms.
700 gms.
800gms,&
a The substance crystallized poorly falling to
the bottom+~:' o-r the flask as a. heavy cake rather than separ-
ating as a crystallIne mask which filled the solution.
ttl kilJ.U D,lsiPD ~ ~od1um.. hydrogen, m- vpltobenzoate.
In the first series o~ exp~r:IJrients the fusion was
carried out in a copper autoclave of about one liter capa~
city. The f'usion was carried out in the open autoclave.
When the reaction was complete, the top was bolted OD. The
latter was equIpped with two holes, one of which served &s
an inlet for air under pressure, while through the other pass-
ed a copper tube 3/4 inch in diameter, reachIng near~ to the
bottom of the autoclave on the inside, and bending over on
a. In this case an excess of salt over the amount specI-
fIed was ,used, it is evident that the product here
was contaminated with salt.
the outside to form a nozzle pointing downwards.
Sodium hydrogen m~sul:robenzoate (400 g.) was
rapidly stlrred to a paste with concentrated sodium hydroxide
solution (:rrom water (160 g.) and sodium. hydroxide (160 g.) ).
Considerable heat was developed, and steam was evolved. The
pasty semi-solid mass was added to a mixture of potassium hy-
droxide (200 g.) and sodium hydroxi.de (200 g.) maintained"~
,lQ-2200 1n~. autoclave .• The addition was completely as
rapIdly as was consistent with the maintenance of a tempera-
ture of 2100 • The fusion Vlas continued at this temperature
~or tw and one half hours, the reaction beIng stirred from
time \-,0 time.
At the end of this time the cover of the autoclave
was bolted on, air pressure was applied, and the mo1ten re-
action mixture was poured directly on to ice (2 liters) con-
tained in a four liter beaker. The solution thus obtained
E.U L!S~ ,Alkaline by the addit10n of hydrochloric
acid and filtered.
The clear solution was fUrther acidified with eon-
centrated hydrochloric acid until no more precipitation took
place. Much sulfur dioxide was evolved, while m-hydroxyben~
zoic acid preeipitGted as a white ~o~ mass. The acid was-
filtered at the pump, washed with cold water, and dried. It
was then a slightly yellow crystalline substance o~ sweet
taete, which one recrystallization from water had a melting
point 200~201o.
~e larger run was made in a large iron kettle of
~apacity about three or four liters. In this ease it was
necessary to remove the molten reaction mixture with' a
large ~ladle-' a very inconvenient process.
The yields of m- hydroxy- benzoic acid may be seen
,from the following table.
I (500 gms.)
II (400 gms.)
III (400 gms.
IV (1000 grns.)
273 gma. (88~6%).
185 gms. ('77.0%)
195 gms. (81.2%)
480 gms. (80.0%)
M- meth0xY-benzoic acid 1s.obtained in best yield
by the met~lat~on of m-hydroxy-benzotc acid with methyl sul~
fate in methanolic sodium hydroxide (17). The method 1s not
feasible on a preparative scale, however, so the process of
Cohen and Dudley (18) was applied.
M- hydroxy - benzoic acid (273 g.) was dissolved
in 10% sodiwn hydroxide (from water (1800 g.) and sodium hy-
droxide (200 g.». To the clear boiling solution, methyl
sulfate (240 cc.) was added as rapidly as was consistent with
safety. The reac~ion mixture was then allowed to reflux for
2 and ~2 hours. After standing over-night, the clear soln-
35.
tlon was acidiried wi~h concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The pure snow-white beautifully c~stal11ne m- methoxy
benzoic acid separa~ed as a paste, and was filtered at the
pump, washed with cold water, and dried. (m.p. 103-104°).
Several runs gave an average yield of m-methoxy-
benzoic acid of 64.0% of the theoretical.
~----~~..---~---'" -, ..... - ...
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The. ttlectro1:.ItIQ. reduction .slt.l!l.::. meth9XY,benzoiq~.
Certain investigators (19) have claimed excellent
yields of substituted benzyl alcohols by the reduction of
the corresponding aromatic ac1ds. The factors to which par-
ticular attention must be paid are (1) purity of electrodes
and materials, (2) high solution current density, (3)Elec-
trolyte. If these facters are carefully controlled,the
yields of a.lcohols a.re said to be as much as 70-80% of the
l,he0lJ'.
This metho~ appeared to afford an attractive source
of the ffi- methoxy ben~fl alcohol needed for this investigation,
and experiments were undertaken with this end in vie'l. The
amal1 scale reduction of m- methoxy benzoic acid was easily
accomplished. It was possible to reduce, s~, twenty grams
of the acid, partlal~ dissolved in thirty percent alcoholic
sUlphuric acid in a small cell with plate lead electrodes
(volume solution: cathode surface = 1 : 1) quite easily. It
was m- methoxy benzyl alcohol prepared in this way which was
used in the preliminary stages of this research.
The extension of the electrolytic process to relativ-
ely large scale operation, however" w~s accompanied by quite
extraordinary experimental difficulties.
These fall roughly into groups. (1) There being no
37.
porous cup of appropriate size a.vailable, either in the
stock of the laboratory, or from the various ceramic manu-
facturers, it was necessary to have one espeeially construct-
ed. (2) External cooling being obviously insufficient to
vitia.te the large heat effect (the cell drew somewhat over
15,000 watts from the line) it was necess~ry to resort to
the'use of lead pipe, through which cold water ran contin-
ually. (3) None of the chemical research laboratories
possessed current sources sll:ff'icient for the operation of
the cell. Smme 70-80 a~ires at 220 volts were needed; it
was necessary to carry out the work in the Department of
Mining and Metallurgy! where such a source was available.
(4) Once having obtained the source, the electrical circuit
necessitated considerable attention, since it was necessary
to insert resistances into the line. The large current and
the continuous operation for long pel-iods of time indicated
the use of water-cooled resistors, but such could not be ob~
tained. Two ·stoves"obtained from the Eleetrical Engineering
Department., did valiant service, but the great amount of
1-
This was made possible by Professors Locke and Hutchin~
son of the Department of Mining and Metallurgy through
whose kindness the facilities were made available.
a· The author is indebted to Mr. C. E. Hentz of the Electri-
cal Engineering Department, who was instrumental in supp-
lying the "stove" and other necessary electrical apparatus.
I
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heat generated necessitated more or less constant attention
while the reduction was in progress, ~d carefUl insulation
of the resistors from the s:lrroundings.
These difficulties having been overcome one by
one, a cell of one lIter capacity was at last constructed
which could be operated eont1nueously ~or forty-eight hours
with a seventy amp1re current at 220 volts, without raising
the temperattlre or the cathod-e solution' above 30°C.
On a lcJ.rge scale, however, the reduction could not
be accomplished with yields greater than 20-30%, even when
the acid was scrupulously purified and the electrodes care-
fully treated by the.process recommendea by Tafel (20). In
v1ew of consistently poor yields and the fr1gtdy of a consid-
erable amount of useful extra-departmental apparat.us and
space occasioned by "Lhe continued life of the apparatus, this
line of experiments was at last reluctantly but wisely aband~
onded~
The cell was constructed as follows: Within an
eight Inch battery jar was placed the anode, which was cy-
lindr1eal in shape. The latter was constructed of ~8 of
inch lead plate, in which three large circular holes (dia~eter
ca. 3 inches) had been bored to permit circulation. The edges
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of the origInal flat pieces o~ lead were bolted together
with brass bolts in order to form a cylinder, and the whole
~~ode was then bolted to a pIece of brass to which the anode
lead was attached. The anode covered tightly the porcelain
cell of medium porosity, eight inches in height and ca. 6.5
inches internal diameter. In this cell was placed thecath-
rode of~,~4 inch lead pipe 26 feet in length, coiled into a
cycl1nder of external diameter slightly less than the inter-
nal diwneter of the porous cup. The two ends of the cath-
rode were brought out over the edge of the c~ll and attached,
one to inlet cold water from the tap, and the other to a'
drain. A brass collar secl.lred around one, the lead pipe serv-
ed as the cathode lead attach.'1lent. The dimensions of the
cup and cathode were such that when the latter was just cov-
ered, the cathode solution occupied lOOOcc.·, while the cath-
ode surface was lOOOsq. am, giving a~ratio of unity (essen~
tial under condition (2) of exper~ental part). The cathode
solution was agitated by a motor-driven stirrer, 'while a
thermometer was inserted below the surface of the solution
in orde~ to check ~gginst·.-~an ~~sfrableelevat1onof temper-
ature. A separatory funn~l was set up in such a way that
the rather appreciable loss by evaporation from the-anode
chamber was constantly replenished. The leads were of num-
ber 3 copper stranded copper wire (diamer = ca. ~4 inch)
obtained :from the Simplex Wire and, Cable Company (Cambridge).
~ ..•• __ .' ._-~--.-'--""~'__ "'II:~"'''N - ...... 'l ~II"I" '. ,~---"Q_"'-~~~-~."-~-'-----~~----
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The current was measured by the use of a Westinghouse
millivoltmeter, using an external shunt, of such size that
the. millivolt reading gave the current in amperes directly
(21) • The cell, and t11e measuring system 'Arere in series with
two standard forty olim.:~~ resistors(22).("stoves"), themselves
in parallel. The power was drawn from a 220 volt- 60 ampere
outlet situated in the ore-dressing laboratory of the Mining
and Metallurgy laboratory of this Institute.
Before each experiment one liter of 30% alcoholic
sulfUric acid (from alcohol (8,000 cc.) and concentrated sul-
furic acid (370 cc.) ) \vas placed in the cathode chamber,
and the anode chamber was filled with 30% aequeous sulfuric
acid (from water (700 cc.) and concentrated sulfuric acid
(162 ce.». The stirrer and the refrigerating stream were
set in operation, The current was then started, Rsing_.~
~atbrode: as a~ode, and vice versa•. The cell was operated
at twenty amperes for a period of 1 - 1 ~2 hours. When
the cathode had been prepared in this manner, the actual re-
duction was begun.
M~methoxy benzoic acid (lOOg. = 0.66 moles) was add-
ed to the cathode compartment. A current o~ seventy amperes
was then pas.sed through the cell, this time the cathode being
used as such. The reduction was allowed to proceed without
interruption for thirty hours. This involved the production
of an excess of hydrogen corresponding to three times the
-~------_···~··_~-------~-------'"1Ii-
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theoretical quanti~y necessary ~or the complete reduction
of the acid. The current steadily dropped because of the
increase in circuit resistance as the "stoves" heated up
. (Joule effect). As the resistors approached red heat, the
Cllrrent stabilized at 65-66 amperes. and remained approximate-
ly constant throughout the remainder of the reduction.
(This great heat developed by the resistors necessitated their
insulation from the table and surrounding apparatus by several
layers of sixteenth inch asbestos paper). The temper~ture of
the liquid in the cathode compartment was easi~ maintained
below 30°C.
At the end of thirty hours the contents of the cath-
ode compartment were siphoned into two liters of ice-water.
A small amount of unchanged m-methoxy benzoic acid which sep~
-arated in crystalline form at this point was removed by ~il­
tration.
The resultant clear solution, on the surface of
which floated some oily material, was extracted several times
with ether in a large 8-eparating fUnnel, the combined. ether-
eal extracts were washed well with dilute sodium carbonate,
then with water, and finally dried over anhydrous sodium sul-
fate. Removal of' the ether and tractloation of the result-
ant oil in vacuo gave m- JUe~thb:%y-benzyl alcohol I· ca. 20 g)
as a clear l~id liquid of characteristic odor (b.p. 150 ).
2.~*"'"
. The poor yield unfortunately was not bettered by
increasing the time o-r the reduct1on, or by preparing the
cathode .according to Tafel (23).
•
The hydrogen atoms of phenyl acetonitrile poss-
ess great reactivity. Their ability to condense with alde-
hydes has been put to use with great success in this investi-
gation. It was hoped 'that the hydrogen atoms of substances
of the type
where X =..OH,·O.CO.C 6H" etc. and R is an aryl residue 'would
exhibit similar reactivity. I~ such were the case, the prop-
er application wo~ld lead to (1) a synthesis o~ unsymmetrical
benzoins, and more pertinent to this research,(ll) a short
route ~o derivatives of the much desired 01.-( ~ -phenylethyl)
fUrane template.
If aromatic aldehydes are shaken with benzoyl chlo-
ride and aequeous potassium cyanide, the beautifullY crystal-
line ~-benzoyloxyphenylacetonitrilesare ve~ easi~ obtained.
It·was these substances which were chosen as test materials
in the scheme outlined above.
It was intended to eondense these substances with
aldehydes, particularly :furfUral, in the presence of 80dium
.thy-late. Unfortunately, it was found that the compounds
reacted almost instantly with sodium ethylate in this sense.
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This reaction, though of considerable intrlnsic interest,
effectively blocked further progress in this direction.
A-benzoyloxypehny.acet9n1tr~1
Benzoyl chloride (14.0 g.), benaaldehyde (10-.6 g.) and
potassium cyanide (6.7 g.) disso.lved in wa'ter (60 cc.) were
shake·n in a strong tightly-stoppered tube. Considerable heat
was developed as the reaction proceeded. Gradually the oil
was ~.placed by a cI"Jstal11ne mass wh~ch was.~ fl1tered and
crystallized from alcohol. OC -benzoyloxyphenylaceton1tril·e
(13.0 g.) aryst,alliz~d in short, shining needles (m.p. 63-64°).
If this substance, either mixed with an equivalent
quantity of turfural, anisaldehyde, or ben-aldehyde, or alone,
was "treated with alcoholic sodium ethylate (10% ,20%, 30%),
sodium cyanide was precipitated '~ediately, and eould be fil-
tered off and -....ransformed into Prussian blue. The residual
oil on shaking with a large excess of saturated sodium bi-
8ulfit.e solution left ethyl beasoat.. (b.P.atm.212°; hydroly-
sis to Bz6H) , while the bls~lf'lte solutIon on standing depos-
ited beautifUl pla~es o~ benzaldehyde-sodium bisulfite •
.•--.XLJc-.:;rs~~~:
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The failure to work out a satisfactory method for
the large scale electrolytic reduction of m-me~hoxy-benzole
acid occasioned a desire to utilize the surplus of this acid
which had accumulated. The conversion to m-methoxY benzoyl
chloride ~ the action of excess thionyl chloride proceeded
easily," and gave a substance whose reactivity could possibly
be used to advantage.
The first experIments involved the conversion of
the chloride 1nto m-methoxy benzoyldiazomethane by the methai
elaborated by Ardnt (24) and co-workers.
On heating with aniline, the dlazo-ketone4was converted on-
~ In small amounts into the desired m-metho~henylacetanil­
ice, the larger portion of the material being con~ed in
the :fo"rmation of polymers, and of an extremely evil-Smelling
oil, probab~ an 1so~nitrile.
O:n the other hand, advantage was taken of the supp-
osed ketone intermediary stage in the isomerization of diazo-
ketones by heating the substance with furfural. The reaction
wasearrled out in boiling pyridIne, or qUinoline, in the
presence of copper~bronze, and it was expected that the ~-
. lactone formed by the additIon o~ the fUrfUral to m-metho~
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phenyl ketene would lose carbon dioxide in situ to form
Ol-(m-methoxyphenyl) - p-( 2. -fury! )ethylene •
eN/U2o-:C-Q ~oDCH:eH-Q
Surprisingly enough the product actual~ obtained
in smal1 yields was Hp-(m-methoxy phenyl-ethyl) -furane. It
Is evident that an oxidation-reduction process similar to
that described by Paul (25) for the Z-fU~lcarbinols is in~
volved in this unexpected change.
Since these methods were of no preparative value,
the remainder of the m-methoxy benzoyl chloride was easi~
reduced eatalytical1y by hydrogen, with a palladiumlsed bar~
ium SUlphate catalyst, to m~methoxy benzaldehyde, which was
added to that obtained from other sources.
m..MethoXYbenzoY1,chlor~
m-Met:hoxy benzoic acid (100 g.) was refluxed'with
three times i ts weight of th10nyl chloride and a few drops
of pyridine. Copious evolution of sulfur dioxIde and hydro-
chloride acid took place. When the vigorous gas evolution
had ceased, a few more cubIc centimeters of pyrIdine were
added, anQ the mixture refluxed for 1/2 - 1 hour longer.
(bath temperature 125-130°). l.t ':: the end of this tiDie the
E.
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excess th10nyl chloride was distilled over. The residual
yellow highly refractive oil was distilled in vacuo in a
current of nItrogen. m-Methoxy benzoyl chloride (90 g.)
was a eolorless highly refractive liquid (b.p. mm 127-128°).
11 •
~iazo-methane
Diazomethane is best prepared for preparative
work Qy the. simpler process given in Organic Synthesis (26).
To anhydrous 'ether (lOOcc.) 1s added forty percent potassium
hydroxide, and the mixture is cooled to 5° with continued
cooling and shaking. Finely powdered methyl-nitroso-urea
(10 g. of p. 48) is added in small portions. The deep yel-
low layer is decanted, and contains about 2.8 g. diazo-meth-
ane. It is advisable to filter this solution through a
clean dry piece of filter paper to remove smal~ pieces of
potasium hydroxIde. if the d1azomethane is to be us~d. for the
preparation of diazoketones. If it is desired to :rree from
a small amount of moisture present in this ethereal solution,
it is allowed to stand for three hours over pellets of pure
potassium hydrOXide (not neces.~ for the preparation follow-
ing) •
nitrosomethY1~
Nitrosomethyl urea, the most convenient source of
diazometha1"1e 1s 'very ~asily prepared by the method of Organ-
ic Spthese'-1 (27).,
I·
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In warm water (600 ~c.) contained in a 1.5 l1ter
round bottomed ~lask, methylamine hydrochloride (100 g. =
1.48 moles) and C.P. granular potassium cyanate (150 gr.)
are dissolved. The solution is boiled gent~ for ten min-
utes, then Vigorously for five minutes. The hot clear sol-
ution is added to a solution of 95% sodIum nitrite (100 g. =
1.38 moles) in wa~er (200 cc.) •. The whole· is cooled to _5°
in an ice salt bath and poured 1n small port1ons with vigor-
ous agitation (hand stirring is preferable) Into a mixture
of ice (600 g.) and concentrated sulfuric acid (100 g.) con-
tained in a 4 liter beaker ~ersed in a pall and surrounded
by lee and salt. T.rle -Lemperature 28 not allowed to rise a-
bove 0°, The addit,ion l,akes about 45 minutes.
The product separates as a white crystalline pre- .
cipitate which is filtered at once by suction, well pressed
and washed with cold. water (30 cc.). After sucking as dry
as possible at the pump, the nitrosomethyl urea (125 g.) is
dried in a vacuum desiccator in the ice-box, where it may
be kept without appreciable decomposition for several months,
portions being wi~hdrawn as desire~ for the preparation of
diazomethane.
m-Methoxy ~enzgyl d1azome~hane
A diazo-solution1 was prepared from nitroso methyl
1- It is interestIng ~hat d1azomethane has an odor very
much like that of diazoacetic ester.
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urea (35 g.), 40% potassium hydroxide (80.0 cc.) and a~­
hydrous ether (500 cc.).
M-metho~ benzoyl chloride (13.6 g.) was added
at 5°. Slow but regular evolution of nitrogen took place.
After one hour at 5°, the solution was allowed to come to
room temperature and stand for a few hours. The ether was
removed from the solution by distillation in vacuo at not
more than 30°. When most of the ehter was gone, petroleum
ether was added, and the mixture shaken well.
The re~llting yellow oil was separated. m-methoxy ben-
zoyl diazomethane (13 g. = 10 cc.) is a yellow oil of sweet
odor~ It reacted vigorously with hydrochloric acid with the
evolution of nitrogen, and gave other reactions typical of
d.iazo-ketones.
m-Metho~ benzoyl diazomethane (13 g.) was added
drop Qy drop to boiling aniline (30 g.) in a large test tube.
Nitrogen was evolved rather v101etntly, whil~a the orig1nally·
clear solution became very dark. When all the d1azo..compound
had been added, the aniline solution was poured into dilute
hydrochloric acid and the mixture shaken well. The viscous
tar whIch resulted could not in aQY way be induced to give a
crystalline product, equally f'ut:ile were attempts to obtain
pure m-methoxy phenylacetic acid from it by saponification
I
I
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with aqueous or. alcoholic potassium ~drox1de ( magnifIcent
green cqlorations produced.).
Only the resort to distillation of tbe ·saponified"
tar gave a cry'stalline product. The first fraction (small)
was mainly ani11ne, the second was an extremely evil-smelling
oil which darkened rapidlY in color, while the last fraction
crystallized 1mmediate~. The m-methoxy phenylacetanilide
(0 •. 5 g.) obtained :from it cry-stallized well from alcohol.
(m.p. 12(3-")
lm-methoxy benzoyl) -dlazomethane ~.furfur~.
m-metho~ benzoyl diazomethane (13.0 g.) mixed
with fUrfUraldeny~e (7.1 g.), freshly d1stilled in vacuo,
were dropped slowed into bollIng pyridine or ~inoline (25.
co.) containing copper-bronze powder (2.'5 g.). A slow current 0-0£
nitrogen passed through the solution served to prevent violent
bumping, and to protect from reaction mixture from the air.
As -eaeh drop of the reactants was added, the reaction mixture
foamed up, indicating the evolu~ion o~ gas as the reaction
proceeded. The g8;'ses from the apparatus were led through a
wash bottle containing dilute bary ta solution. The preci-
pitate in this wash bottle indicated the evolution of carbon
dioxide from the reaction mixture.
Previous experience with the decomposition of this
d 1azo-ke"tone in organic bases having indicated the futility of
acid treatment, the reaction mixture was allowed to reflux
I
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for one hour after the addition of the reactants had been
completed, and then distilled dlrect~ in the vacuum of the
water pump. The larger portion of the distillate consisted
of unchanged furfUral, the solvents, and decomposition pro-
ducts of the diazo ketone. MUch tar was left in the flask
and considerable carbonization took place during the distil-
lation. Not until the last :traction (about 20 dr~ps) was a
small quantity of l-( r-(m-m~tho:xyphenyl) ethyl) f'urane obtain-
ed as a colorless oil which rapidly turned yellow in air.
With maleic anhYdride this fUrane derivative gave
an addition product ident1cal With that from an authentic
sample prep ared in this laboratory.
itl1t~{:.:
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CONCLUSION
The synthesIs of 2.{ ~-phenyl-ethyl:furaneand 2- (P -(m-
methoxy-phenyl-)-ethyl-)fUrane has been accomplished. The
Diels-Alder reaction has been applied with success to these
substances. An interesting new type of stereo-isomerism
has been discovered. It has been found that the Diels-Alder
reaction is facilitated enormously, at least in certain cases,
Qy irradiation with ultraviolet light. Approximately one-
half of the original plan for the total synthesis o~ oe~trone
has been successfully attacked. A number of incidental ob-
servations has added considerable factu al material to the
body of organic chemical knowledge.
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